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How
Journal
Readers
Can Save
Money

Rend carefully, every day tho

Advertising
Columns

in tho

Capital . JournalI
Home tiny you will bo likely

to And u bargain advertised

that you want. A prompt re-

ply niny save you money.

J Watch It Carefully
i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ll lliiliiiilliili

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Woven "Wlro

Fencing, Hop Wire, Barb Wire,

Poultry Notting, Shingles, Mnl-tho- ld

Roofing, P & D llondy

Roofing.
AH At Lowest Prices.

CIIAS. D. MULLIGAN

'.MO Court Ht Phone Jill

TORRID ZONE
FURNACE .

j

'

'

'

,

.

'

Thu above rut ropreent oi,
lrlck lined Torrid Zone Kurnno,
Guaranteed gns, smoko and dual

roof. Economical nnd durable.

A. L. FRASER
UrtH HTATK 8THKKT.

Estimate furnished on heatlni

O. C. T. Co.
l.nSS'Slonuay. Wednr
day and FrldHj nt 10 a. m. Tuea- -

day, Thursdny nnd Saturday at C a.m.
Tare 50 conts.

I.rav fur Corvallls, Tuosdaj,
Thuisday and Saturday about 7 p. m.

i. i. laiiOrri.v, Act.

CAIMTAIi UAKKItV

1J Court Streot, D. J. Swltzor,
prop. Dread. Cakn, PIdb and all
kinds of Pastrlos, Cooklos, etc Watoh
for our wagon. Phone 954. Speala)
orders dollvered on short notice.
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ARE YOU SICK?

Do You Wish

to Get Cured?

After you bavJ V- - K
i

tried the other
doctors, come and
see tho old reliable-Chines-e

doctor. Ho
guarantees to euro after everything
olse has failed.

Dr. Kum has lived over 20 year.
in Salem, and has cured a great many
t.f Salem's well-know- n men and wo-
men, and ha scores o. testimonial
from thankful patients whom he hat
cured lu the past He guarantees to
cure where the kill e seems the las'
resort He treats all chronic and
nervou diseases, catarrh, k asthma,
lung and throat ti cables, stomach,
liver, kidnoy and heart trouble, rbeu
lHatltni. t;all stones, tape worms, lodt
vitality, geuera debility, rupture and
xll kind of female complaints.

and consultation free. If
you cannot call write for symptom
blank to the Dr. Kum Bow Wo Drug
Co., 167 South High street, Salem,
Oregon.

esw
MADE A FORTUNE AND

LOCATED If OREGON

It always ualus un to sco a good
man go wrong nnd wo llko to see tho
very flticat men get hold of the boat
things in life and hang onto thotu.
So wo wore sorry when wo heard of
Victor Beno, whoso wlfo is- - a slstor
of Mrs. George Hobson, of ths city,
buying n tract of 14-car- triple-plat- o

fruit land noar Contrnl Point,
whon ho could have got tho Biitno

kind of land for constdorablo less
than $1500 an aero right hero nonr
Salem. It seems the fnrther you go
away from Salem to buy land tho
more you pay or it, and Bono did
not know this. Ho is excusable
though; ns ho has been n jowoler all
his UfO, and, accustomed to dealing
In precious stones, found tho lnnd
too cheap around Salem. Ills brother-in--

law, Hobson, tho Ten-Ce- nt

Counter man at Salem, could have
told him better, as tho $8000 In-

vestment would have bought sovor-tlme- s

eight ncres right hore where
wo rniso tho most perfect apples the
Hood River pcoplo Bend East. Bono
Is ono of tho best and most profic
ient men In tho Jowolry trade and a
goldsmith away up in 0. Ho was
with Jack Seymour at Astoria for
years nnd belongs to a family that
has mado fortunes In tho ten and
coffco business, whllo ho got his
first ralso mending watches for the
Finns and itnllaus down near n.

Mr. Beno comes to Salem
every fow months nnd wo hope somo
kind friend will point out to him.
tho real facts about fruit land In-

vestments in a way that will Im-

press It on his pocketbook.

HUBBARD GETSON
BOOSTER BANDWGON

M. S. Shrock, a fruit grower at
Hubbard was elected president of
tho Hubbard Commercial club, with
V. S. Hurst vlco-prosldo- nnd C.

M. Crittenden socrotury. Tho club
meets Wodnosday nights and will
stir up tho old dry bonus or that
part of Marlon county not a little.

r.Mr. Shrotik put up tho Ural .exhibit
of lino apples and other fruft In a i

merchant's window and somo of tho
pcoplo thought a circus had come to
town. Tho president was in Salem
and got pointers for a form of or--1

gnnlxntion nnd methods of putting
tho town on tho mip. .lu.tno ruiuro

'

Hubbnrd will bo more- hoard froju
and If nnyono can wako tho dead In
u community It Is u 1'vo young,
hustler llko Shrock who Is not afraid
to como out of his shell nnd show
tho world tho kind of products that
Hubbnrd can ralso. '

NEW SALEM BOOK
BY BOARD OF TRADE

I The Sunset Publishing Company
has got out for tho Salem Hoard of

, Trado a Ol-pa- book besldos an
olognnt eovor to ndvortlso Salem and
Itu Tho Cherry City of

" -r- id has certainly obtained a

wonderful sotting forth at tho hands
of A. J. Wolls of Sun Francisco. Tho
p't'tures .no works of art, and no

flnor book has ovor boon printod on
the Sunset proMUM. ICvery Import-

ant rHturo of the Capital City Is

written up and pictured bountifully.
Orcharding and fruit (iuUtiro nro
made the groat reatuie or tho hook.

Thr are alM) notice of the educa-

tional and manufacturing Intoroeta.
About a carload of thew books lia

been rwivwl and tliay ar bins
sent out to persona who may Iw 4l

In com'ng to Sa)m.

Ktonmch TiHHilile GiikmI.
If jou have any trouble with your

tomach you should take Cbaaib r
Iain's Stowaeh and hivr Tablets.
Mr. J. P. Kioto of Edlna, Mo., aaya "1

have need a great many different
i medicine for stomach trouble, bat
I find Chamberlain's Stomach und
j Liver Tablets more beneficial than
any other remedy I ever used ' lor
salo by Dr. Stono's drug store.

Gold Dast Flotr
M.wto by TIIH SYDNEY 10V- -
KR COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-- j

go, , Made for family use.

Ask your grocer for it. I trim
nud nhortH nlwiijs on haiiil.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.
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Xoeao to Owwlw.
Notlco Is hereby given that sealed

bids will bo opened at the regular
mooting of tho common council of
Salem, Oregon, to be held January
18, 1'JOu, for tho Improvement of
Liberty street with Warren Bros.'

water-proo- f pavemont en

tho north property lino of
Stnto street nnd the south property
line of Court, streft In said city, ex-

cept th - splice bptwwu tho mils,
one foot oulsldo the lulls of tho
street railway track of tho Portland
Railway, Mght & Power Company,
where tho same extends nlong snld
portion of said stroot. Said Improve-

ment to bo mado In accordanco with
the plans and specifications now on
fllo In tho olllco of tho city recordor.

The city of Salem roserves tho
right to reject any nnd nil bids.

By order of tho common council.
W. A. MOORES,

-it dly City Recordor.

A Cure for Misery.
"1 have found n cure for tho mis

ory malaria poison produces," anys

R. M. Jnmos, of Louellon, S. C, "It's
called Electric Blttors, and comes in
50 cont bottles. It breaks up a case
of chills or a bilious attack In al-

most no time; nnd it puts yellow
Jaundlco clean out of commission."
This great tonic medicine und blood

uriflcr gives quick relief in all
stomach, liver and kidney complaints
and the misery of lamo buck. Sold
under guarantee nt J. C. Perry's
drug store.

A Now York clorgyman calls
Kaisor Wllholm, a "dnshlng young
man." Thla wll bo highly dlsploas-In- g

to tlu kalsor's grown children.

Ilon's ThUV
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward for any enso of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Curu.

l J. CHENEY &. CO., Totodo, O.
Wo, tho undorslgnod, havo known

F. .1. Cheney for tho Inst 1G years,
and bollovo him porfoctly honorable
In nil biiHlnufiH transactions nnd fi-

nancially ablo to carry out any obli
gations mndo by his firm.

Wnldlng, Klnnnn & Marvin,
Wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Halt's Catarrh Curo Is tnkori In-

ternally, acting dlroctly upon tho
blood and mucous Rtirfncos of tho
systom. ToBtlmonlnls sont froo. Price
75 cents por bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists, i

Take Hall's Family Pills for con- -

6tlpatlon.

According to statlstloir- - sccurod 'by
tho Unltod Stnto census bureau, an
nvorngo of one mnrrlngo out of every
twelve tormlnnto. In tho dlvorco
court Tho nols mndo by the peoplo
wll ,invo l)QOn bjhuhr ciivoroa. had
iqu un in MippoM uim in noriioiiiiivu
u'ua mnnn iiipnni

- Q

Don't TaUo the Risk.

Whon you havo a bnd cough or
cold do not lot it drag along until It
hocomes chronic bronchitis, or

Into an attack of pnoumonla,
but give It the nttentlon it desorvea
nnd get rid of It. Take Chamber-
lain's Cough Romedy nnd you nro
8UI-- of prompt rellif From a email
beginning the sale and uso of this
preparation has oxteuded to nil parts
nt tlm ITnlla.1 f.A. .,,,1 ,,,v.",":. ......." .. 1 . .foreign countries i m ninny raiiiiiiK- -

ablo ourett of oougha and colds havo
won for It this wide reputation and
xtwalve nee. Sold by Dr. Stone's

drug store.

I Oh or the Cornell profeaeors In-

dicates that the raee inay pass out of
eaciuejiQO in 160 yeare, owing to the
deoreaee In the nutuhtr of births.
Me has iierliaps been tusking his

Jn the fashionable resi-
dence districts

-- o

For outs, burns, bruises and
scratches, but especially recommend'
ed for pllae DeWltt's Carbollz)
Witoh Hazal Sulve. Sold by nU
druggists.

Notice.
The regular nnnual meeting of tho

shareholders of tho Capital National
Rank of Salem, for the eloctlon a'
directors, will bo hold at Its bank-
ing hoiMO, in Salem, Oregon, Tuo-tU-

January $t isflo, at a o'clock
p m. JOJ. H. ALUERT.
14-l- m Caihler
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SALEMOREGON Principal

b'jhool closed during holiday woek4 Work will bo resumed on Monday, January 4th.
A number of new students will "enter at that time,. New class In shorthand will be or-

ganized then, A good time to begin a practical course of study,

Hundreds of Young People
Will be required to do the work of and in the develop-

ment of the Northwest in the next few years; and there are always openings for
those who aie well qualified, If you are interested in preparing for a business position
we Invite you to look into our courses, Send or call for catalogue,a

Many llttlo lives have been saved
by Foley's Honoy nnd Tar, for
coughs, colds, croup and' whooping
cough. It Is tho only safe remedy
for Infants and children ns it con-

tains no opiates c other narcotic
drugs, and children liko Foloy's
Honoy and Tar. Careful mothers
koop n bottlo In tho house. Refuse
substitutes. J. C. Perry.

Again tho steam shovels at Pana-
ma broko tho rocon. last month. Tho
dirt lllcs rogardlous of tho tenderfoot
twitter outside.

-- o-

Caught In the Rain,
then n cold rind ' cough lot it run
on got pneumonia or consumption
that's all. No mattor how you got
your cough don't neglect it tako
Balard's Horehound Syrup und you'll
bo over It in no time. Tho sure curo
for coughs, colds, bronchitis and all
pulmonary diseases In young and
old. Sold by all dealers.

Trncos of a now prehistoric oily
have boon found In Arlzoun, but tho
many ruins discovered are no proof
that Its people aro resolved to sot up
another democratic stnto.

Simple Remedy for La Crippe.
Racking la grippe coughs that

mny develop Into pneumonia over
night aro quickly cured by Foley's
Honoy und Tar. The soro and In
flamed lungs aro healed and strength
enod, and n dangerous couditl n i

(julckly averted. .Tako only Foloy's
uonoy and Tar In tho yollow pack- -

H0 j, q,. Perry.

It 9 Rrood Hughes
. L,o0(, , itf,i.B,it,. w.,n
8tri)0t Uo ,m8 n linblt of llonrn(f

0t Mm joforo r(MlohlnK oonohl.
hIoiih.

(ircnt Chinese Doctor t

I,. M. HUM
Ha medicine which wl'.l cure an,
knotn (lljraso. He ninke a ptc)ai
ty of, and guiirantoes to cure Catarrh

(Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rheumatism,!
DcblMtjr, St.imnch, Mver. Kidney
Troubles nlso any b'acket tw J

swollen sorenc'js, broken llmlit;
Smallpox; Rpldomlc; nil klndi ol
Holla, Lost Manhood, Female Weak
nnro llonnld TuiuitJitn nli.l Dkonlunln"H" """" """" "

I Consultation free. Caro of Ylck Bo
Tong Co.. ChiueiKt diuga and herbs
153 Uigb St., upstairs, Salem, Or

CASTORS A
Vt.t Infants unrl Children.
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CHICHESTER S PILLS
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The Secret ol a &Beautiful Face
Ilea la keeping tho ikln pro- -,

ttcttdwwelludeanied. Jtut
wwhlnj; U not enough that

Uj more cxpoted to the Irritation
of duit and j;enni to mere!-le- u

attacki of tun and
yrcath:r. Alter wuhinjr, ap--

Kobertine and experienceM ft deuznutu retreinmcnu
Vou will admire the line-le- u

loiuieu it iniparu to face,
neck and arm. It not or.ly
limulatei a radiant glow, but

protecta the akin from bcroin
mif coane. I'revenu burn-ux- g,M tin and frscklea.

JJim, Dnniawt "
f,u unXi ttJTRT"
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Wire Fencing

Paint
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0F SALEM HARDWARE CO. I
120 Commercial St.

W.
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RISING

FLOUR
COMPOUND
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Tnulc MiiiU.
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A Meeting
At which your ono doalro is to

appoar at your host something pos-
itively lmposslblo whon your linen is
poorly laundered.

Your collnr, Bhlrt or cuff or tho
shirt wnlat, neckplcco, etc., la Just
as Important In your appearance ns
tho clothes thomsolvcs.

If you bring them hero thoy will
bo perfectly laundered nnd roturnod
In A- -l condition.

Salem Laundry Co.
Utf. 1110-10- 0 H. Libcrtty 8t

Builders' Hardware J

and Oil

Phone 1 72 i
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FREI3 Bend us ton of our uds,
i

clipped from tils piiper, and wo will

solid you one full size paoknge ab- - IS

golutoly FRIOK.

AM,lv.N'S II. It. 11, FLOUR CO,, luc,

San hhc, CnllforplH,

iH)-tH4-f4fM-4e)- ii
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The Shoe
Man z

1 9 1 &fr3 i 9 19 1 1 igtals
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NO NEED OF WET FEET
Why don't you purchase a pair of
Rubber Shoes or Boots or a pair
of my High-to- p Leather Shoes?
See my line for the best in quality
and price. One trial will prove it

JACOB VOGT,
B0Oa-t0&HM--- r

.Telephone

oston
Flour

A BARGAIN
FOR SALE Modern im-

proved home. New
houses building in im-
mediate vicinity. An
opportunity for right
party or an invest-
ment. Address, Capi-
tal Journal.
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